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Recently, Mihoubi [4,5] studies the connection between Bell polynomials and binomial
type sequences and deduces identities for complete and partial Bell polynomials.
As an extension of our previous results on bipartitional polynomials, see [1,6], we
establish some connections between multipartitional polynomials and polynomials of
multinomial type. They appear, respectively, as a natural extension of Bell polynomials
and the polynomials of binomial type.
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234 M. Mihoubi, H. BelbachirAn1;...;nrðx0;...;0;1; x0;...;0;2; . . . ; xn1;...;nrÞ :¼
X n1!    nr!
k0;...;0;1!k0;...;0;2!    kn1;...;nr !
 x0;...;0;1
0!    0!1!
 k0;...;0;1    xn1;...;nr
n1!    nr!
 kn1 ;...;nr
; ð1Þwhere the summation is extended over all partitions of the multipartite number






ijki1;...;ir ¼ nj; j ¼ 1; . . . ; r; with the convention k0;...;0 ¼ 0: ð2ÞAlso, for a given k integer, we deﬁne the partial (exponential) multipartitional polyno-
mial of degree k : Bn1;...;nr;k in the variables x0;...;0;1; . . . ; xn1;...;nr as the sumBn1 ;...;nr ;kðx0;...;0;1;x0;...;0;2; . . . ;xn1;...;nrÞ :¼
X n1!   nr!
k0;...;0;1!k0;...;0;2! . . .kn1 ;...;nr !
 x0;...;0;1
0!   0!1!
 k0;...;0;1    xn1 ;...;nr
n1!   nr!
 kn1 ;...;nr
; ð3Þwhere the summation is extended over all partitions of the multipartite number
(n1; . . . ; nr) into k parts, that is, over all nonnegative integers (k0;...;0;1; . . . ; kn1;...;nr) solu-












ð4ÞThese polynomials generalize the partial and complete Bell polynomials, see [2,3,7,8],
and for other recent results, see [4,5]. Some properties can be deduced from the above
deﬁnitions, thus: for all real numbers a, b, c we haveAn1;...;nrðarx0;...;0;1; . . . ; an11    anrr xn1;...;nrÞ ¼ an11    anrr An1;::;nrðx0;...;0;1; . . . ; xn1;...;nrÞ; ð5Þ
Bn1;...;nr;kðbarx0;...;0;1; . . . ;ban11   anrr xn1;...;nrÞ ¼ bkan11   anrr Bn1;...;nr;kðx0;...;0;1; . . . ;xn1;...;nrÞ:
ð6ÞThe exponential generating functions for An1;...;nr and Bn1;...;nr;k are given by !X
n1;...;nrP0
An1;...;nrðx0;...;0;1; . . . ; xn1;...;nrÞ
tn11
n1!

















Bn1;...;nr;kðx0;...;0;1; . . . ; xn1;...;nrÞ
tn11
n1!
















: ð8ÞThe polynomials of multinomial type ( fn1;...;nrðxÞ) have the following property:
f0;...;0ðxÞ :¼ 1 and
































a ¼ ða1; . . . ; arÞ and 1 ¼ ð1; . . . ; 1Þ;
jnj ¼ n1 þ    þ nr; n! ¼ n!    nr!;
a  b ¼ a1b1 þ    þ arbr;
aþ b ¼ ða1 þ b1; . . . ; ar þ brÞ;
ka ¼ ðka1; . . . ; karÞ;
ðaP bÞ () ða1 P b1; . . . ; ar P brÞ;
ða > bÞ () ða1 > b1; . . . ; ar > brÞ;
Dt ¼ @
@t1














xðx 1Þ    ðx kþ 1Þ if kP 1;
1 if k ¼ 0;
0 otherwise
8><








   ar
ir;
 
a1; . . . ; ar are real numbers;
Bn;kðxiÞ ¼ Bn1;...;nr;kðx0;...;0;1; . . . ; xn1;...;nrÞ; nP 0; kP 0 and 0 otherwise;
AnðxiÞ ¼ An1;...;nrðx0;...;0;1; . . . ; xn1;...;nrÞ; nP 0 and 0 otherwise;
Bm;n;kðxi;jÞ ¼ Bm;n;kðx0;1; x1;0; . . . ; xm;nÞ;
Am;nðxi;jÞ ¼ Am;nðx0;1; x1;0; . . . ; xm;nÞ;
Bm;n;p;kðxi;j;lÞ ¼ Bm;n;p;kðx0;0;1; x0;1;0; . . . ; xm;n;pÞ;
Am;n;pðxi;j;lÞ ¼ Am;n;pðx0;0;1; x0;1;0; . . . ; xm;n;pÞ;
fnðxÞ ¼ fn1;...;nrðxÞ if nP 0; f0ðxÞ ¼ 1 and 0 otherwise;
236 M. Mihoubi, H. Belbachires ¼ ð0; . . . ; 0; 1; 0; . . . ; 0Þ s-th position. Let S ¼ ðs1; . . . ; srÞ be a vector with si 2 f0; 1g
such that j S jP 1.
Let N be the set of nonnegative integers, N ¼ N f0g and R be the set of real
numbers.
2. IDENTITIES ON MULTIPARTITIONAL POLYNOMIALS
































































Bnj;k1ðxiÞ: ð13ÞNow, for a1 ¼    ¼ ar ¼ 1 in (6), use (13) and take the derivatives with respect to b of
the two sides of (6), this gives Identity (10). We obtain similarly Identity (11). Identity
(12) can be deduced by summing the two sides of Identity (11) over all values of k. h















AnðxjÞ ¼ AnðyjÞ; ð15Þ
Bnes;kðxjÞ ¼ Bn;kðxjesÞ; s ¼ 1; . . . ; r; ð16Þ
AnesðxjÞ ¼ AnðxjesÞ; s ¼ 1; . . . ; r: ð17Þ














































































;which gives, by identiﬁcation, Identity (16). The sum over all possible values of k in the
two sides of each of Identities (14) and (16), gives Identities (15) and (17)
respectively. h
Theorem 3. Let ðxnÞ be a sequence of real numbers. ThenBn;kðxjjjÞ ¼ Bjnj;kðxjÞ; ð18Þ













































:Then, we obtain Identity (18). Identity (19) follows when we sum over all possible val-
ues of k the two sides of Identity (18). Identity (20) follows from the following































































































using the fact that
Q
iðksiÞ! ¼ ðk!Þ i
si
. h























  Bmþnþk;kðjxjþ1Þ:The two ﬁrst identities of Corollary 4 are those of Theorem 3 in [6].
Corollary 5. Let ðxnÞ be a sequence of real numbers. Then, for r ¼ 3 and S ¼ ð1; 0; 0Þ,




























mþ nþ pþ k
k
  Bmþnþpþk;kðjxjþ1Þ;






























mþ nþ pþ k
k
  Bmþnþpþk;kðjxjþ2Þ:3. POLYNOMIALS OF MULTINOMIAL TYPE
Theorem 6. Let rP 1 be an integer and a ¼ ða1; . . . ; arÞ 2 Rr. If ðfnðxÞÞ is of
multinomial type, then the sequence ðhnðxÞÞ given byhnðxÞ :¼ x
a  nþ x fnða  nþ xÞ ð21Þis of multinomial type.
Proof. By induction on r. The theorem is true for r ¼ 1 [4, Proposition 1]. Assume the
theorem true for k ¼ 1; . . . ; r. Let ðfðn;nÞðxÞÞ be a sequence of multinomial type with

























































;that is the sequence ðunðxÞÞ is of multinomial type.
240 M. Mihoubi, H. BelbachirUnder the induction hypothesis, the sequence ðUnðxÞÞ given byUnðxÞ ¼ x unða  nþ xÞ
a  nþ x ¼
x
a  nþ x
X
nP0
fn;nða  nþ xÞ
tnrþ1





























fn;nða  nþ xÞ
a  nþ x
tn
n!
:This implies that the sequence ðvnðxÞÞ is of binomial type and the sequence ðVnðxÞÞ
given byVnðxÞ ¼ x




a  nþ arþ1nþ x fn;nða  nþ arþ1nþ xÞ
tn





 x ¼P1n¼0VnðxÞ tnn!, or equivalentlyX
iP0;iP0
x
fi;iða  iþ arþ1iþ xÞ










fn;nða  nþ arþ1nþ xtÞ





:This proves that the sequence ðhn;nðxÞÞ given by
hn;nðxÞ :¼ x
a  nþ arþ1nþ x fn;nða  nþ arþ1nþ xÞis of multinomial type. h







fiðxÞfniðyÞ: ð22ÞTheorem 7. Let ðfnðxÞÞ, ðgð1Þn ðxÞÞ; . . . ; ðgðrÞn ðxÞÞ be sequences of binomial type. Then the
polynomials ðpnðxÞÞ and ðqnðxÞÞ deﬁned bypnðxÞ ¼ fjnjðxÞ and qnðxÞ ¼ gð1Þn1 ðxÞ    gðrÞnr ðxÞ ð23Þ
are of multinomial type.


















































: Remark 8. Let ðfnðxÞÞ, ðgð1Þn ðxÞÞ; . . . ; ðgðrÞn ðxÞÞ be sequences of binomial type. Then,
using Theorem 6, the sequencesPnðxÞ ¼ x
a  nþ x fjnjða  nþ xÞ and QnðxÞ ¼
x
a  nþ x
Yr
i¼1
gðiÞni ða  nþ xÞare of multinomial type.4. MULTIPARTITIONAL POLYNOMIALS AND MULTINOMIAL TYPE POLYNOMIALS
Roman [8, p. 82], proved that any sequence of binomial type ðfnðxÞÞ, f0ðxÞ ¼ 1, is
related to the partial Bell polynomials in the formfnðxÞ ¼
Xn
k¼1
Bn;kðDa¼0 fjðaÞÞxk; nP 1: ð24ÞSimilarly, we will establish that a sequence of multinomial type ðfnðxÞÞ, and the partial
multipartitional polynomials are related in the form given by the following theorem:
Theorem 9. Let ðfnðxÞÞ be a multinomial type sequence. Then, for Œn ŒP 1, we havefnðxÞ ¼
Xjnj
k¼1



































































;so, the desired identity follows by identiﬁcation. h
242 M. Mihoubi, H. BelbachirTheorem 10. Let a 2 R, a ¼ ða1; . . . ; arÞ 2 Rr and ðfnðxÞÞ be a multinomial type





fiSða  ði SÞ þ aÞ






fnkSða  ðn kSÞ þ akÞ





























































fnkSðakÞ: ð27ÞIt sufﬁces to replace ð fnðxÞÞ by ðhnðxÞÞ given by (21). h
Corollary 11. Let ð fnðxÞÞ be a binomial type sequence. Then, for r ¼ 1, S ¼ ð1Þ, a ¼ a,
the polynomials Bn;kðxiÞ represent the partial Bell polynomials andBn;k ai
fi1ðaðði 1ÞÞ þ aÞ





fnkðaðn kÞ þ akÞ
aðn kÞ þ ak :Corollary 12. Let ðfm;nðxÞÞ be a trinomial type sequence. Then, for r ¼ 2, S ¼ ð1; 0Þ,
a ¼ ða; bÞ, we getBm;n;k ai
fi1;jðaði 1Þ þ bjþ aÞ





fmk;nðaðm kÞ þ bnþ akÞ
aðm kÞ þ bnþ ak ;for r ¼ 2, S ¼ ð0; 1Þ, a ¼ ða; bÞ, we getBm;n;k aj
fi;j1ðaiþ bðj 1Þ þ aÞ





fm;nkðamþ bðn kÞ þ akÞ
amþ bðn kÞ þ ak ;and for r ¼ 2, S ¼ ð1; 1Þ, a ¼ ða; bÞ, we getBm;n;k aij
fi1;j1ðaði 1Þ þ bðj 1Þ þ aÞ








fmk;nkðaðm kÞ þ bðn kÞ þ akÞ
aðm kÞ þ bðn kÞ þ ak :
Multipartitional polynomials and 4 polynomial sequences of multinomial type, Part I 243The identity of Corollary 11 is Proposition 1 in [4] and the identities of Corollary 12
are those of Theorems 10 and 11 in [6].
Corollary 13. Let ðfm;n;pðxÞÞ be a multinomial type sequence with f0;0;0ðxÞ ¼ 1. Then, for
r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð1; 0; 0Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k ai
fi1;j;lðaði 1Þ þ bjþ clþ aÞ





fmk;n;pðaðm kÞ þ bnþ cpþ akÞ
aðm kÞ þ bnþ cpþ ak ;for r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð0; 1; 0Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k aj
fi;j1;lðaiþ bðj 1Þ þ clþ aÞ





fm;nk;pðamþ bðn kÞ þ cpþ akÞ
amþ bðn kÞ þ cpþ ak ;for r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð0; 0; 1Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k al
fi;j;l1ðaiþ bjþ cðl 1Þ þ aÞ





fm;n;pkðamþ bnþ cðp kÞ þ akÞ
amþ bnþ cðp kÞ þ ak ;for r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð1; 1; 0Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k aij
fi1;j1;lðaði 1Þ þ bðj 1Þ þ clþ aÞ








fmk;nk;pðaðm kÞ þ bðn kÞ þ cpþ akÞ
aðm kÞ þ bðn kÞ þ cpþ ak ;for r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð1; 0; 1Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k ail
fi1;j;l1ðaði 1Þ þ bjþ cðl 1Þ þ aÞ








fmk;n;pkðaðm kÞ þ bnþ cðp kÞ þ akÞ
aðm kÞ þ bnþ cðp kÞ þ ak ;for r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð0; 1; 1Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k ajl
fi;j1;l1ðaiþ bðj 1Þ þ cðl 1Þ þ aÞ








fm;nk;pkðamþ bðn kÞ þ cðp kÞ þ akÞ
amþ bðn kÞ þ cðp kÞ þ ak ;and for r ¼ 3, S ¼ ð1; 1; 1Þ, a ¼ ða; b; cÞ, we getBm;n;p;k aijl
fi1;j1;l1ðaði 1Þ þ bðj 1Þ þ cðl 1Þ þ aÞ











fmk;nk;pkðaðm kÞ þ bðn kÞ þ cðp kÞ þ akÞ
aðm kÞ þ bðn kÞ þ cðp kÞ þ ak :












ða  ðn kSÞ þ akÞjnj1
 and when fnðaÞ ¼ n! a1n
p
, we get    
Bn;k a
ði SÞ!
a  ði SÞ þ a
i
S p
ða  ði SÞ þ aÞ1
i S p
¼ akðk!ÞjSj1 ðn kSÞ!









:Using Theorem 7, Theorem 10 becomes
Corollary 15. Let a 2 R, a ¼ ða1; . . . ; arÞ 2 Rr and ðfnðxÞÞ be a sequence of binomial





fjiSjða  ði SÞ þ aÞ






fjnkSjða  ðn kSÞ þ akÞ
a  ðn kSÞ þ ak :
ð28ÞExample 16. When fnðaÞ ¼ n! an
 
in (28), one hasBn;k a
ðjijÞ!
a  ði SÞ þ a






a  ðn kSÞ þ ak
a  ðn kSÞ þ ak
jn kSj





BjiSjða  ði SÞ þ aÞ






BjnkSjða  ðn kSÞ þ akÞ
a  ðn kSÞ þ ak :Theorem 17. Let a 2 R, a ¼ ða1; . . . ; arÞ 2 Rr and ðfnðxÞÞ be a multinomial type




¼ a fnða  nþ aÞ
a  nþ a : ð29ÞProof. From (25), we inferAnðaDx¼0 fiðxÞÞ ¼ fnðaÞ;
which gives the desired identity by replacing fnðaÞ by hnðaÞ given by (21). h
Corollary 18. Let ðfnðxÞÞ be a binomial type sequence. For r ¼ 1, a ¼ a, the polynomials




¼ a fmðamþ aÞ
amþ a :





¼ a fm;nðamþ bnþ aÞ




¼ a fm;n;pðamþ bnþ cpþ aÞ
amþ bnþ cpþ a :The identity of Corollary 18 is Proposition 3 in [5] and the identities of Corollary 19 are
those of Theorem 14 in [6].
Example 20. For fnðaÞ ¼ ajnj in (29), we get











a  nþ a
ða  nþ aÞ1
n p
:Using Theorem 7, Theorem 17 becomes
Corollary 21. Let a 2 R, a ¼ ða1; . . . ; arÞ 2 Rr and ðfnðxÞÞ be a sequence of binomial




¼ a fjnjða  nþ aÞ
a  nþ a : ð30ÞExample 22. For fnðaÞ ¼ n! an
 







a  nþ a
a  nþ a




¼ aBjnjða  nþ aÞ
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